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il f,3X-11i:i"E.}i i4 is a dav for proposals-usually oithe marriage and tiving-happily-ever-after kind. Bur I
have a proposal"of a different sort: that we recast valentine's Day as a fo"d holi;;;;;;o."rtr, ."-*unitv and
friendship so that everyone, whether single or in a rerationship, can join in.

I got married in my 30s and stayed married until my mid-40s. Like many couples, my husband and I had
our Valentine's Day traditions-those cozy, unquestioned romantic rituals that cause single people to refer to
paired-off friends as "smug." In our case, we celebrated every year with a meal at a special-occasion restaurant
in New York City. That was the beginning of my associating the day with eating, and I lumped it in with all the
other food-related holidays-Thanksgiving, Christmas, Fourth of July. I looked forward to our February dinner )
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Vadouz.,an

Curry
S/trzmp

as,I'did an Independence Day barbdfue *Jharities to piovide the uncoupled with holiday affection?

Romantic love is a slippery, inexact commodity. afler all: You can't

buy it, yorircan't conjure it, and you can't count on its being there

tomorrow. But if the holiday were food-related, we could all look

forward to it as a collective, warm! easy pleasure. "\Ahat are you

cooking for Saint Valentine's?" we could ask one another, or "Want

to go out with us for Valentine's Day dinner?" :

Shortly after that solitary February 14, I fell in love again. Last

year, our third Vatentine's Day together, Brendan and I found

ourseives alone in his family's remote Nerv Hampshire farmhouse. )
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:: Then my alarriage ended. \44ren the next Valentine's Day came, I

had no one to celebrate it with. I reflected instead on the deeply

unsettling weirdness of a day that fetishizes romantic love and

therefore makes bruially clear, for many people, what they may

lack. ThaL's uot true of most other holidays. On Thanksgiving. for

exarirple, those who can't afford turkey and the tiimmings aren't

alone-churches and soup kitchens make a point of ser-ving a meal

Io,airyone in,need-and people.living far from their families often
get inviied:'to friends'homes. lArtiere are the Saint Valentine's
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Cau/zfloa,er
Soupzoz't/t.

CritneFrcziche

Not the standard vatentine's
menu: warm, velvety soup and
exoticatly spiced shrimp set
the tone from the start.
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Vadouaan is a French-Intli.a.n
spice mia: that giaes this dislz a
s ophisticate d depth, ql.flac or.

Y2 Tbsp. grour.rd cumin
7z tsp. ground cardamon'r

% tsp. ground mustard
% tsp. turneric
% tsp. crushcd red pcpper

flakes
1Y2 lsp. thinly sliced fresh

curry leaves (optional)
7: tsp. p;rouncl fenugreek

(optional)
2 Tbsp. vegetablc oil
.1, large shallots (! pound),

thinl-v sliced lengthwise
6 large garlic cloves. thinlv

sliced lengthwise
7+ tsp. kosher salt. divided
2 Tbsp. unsalted butter

24 largc shrimp (about
112+ pounds), shellcd
and deveined

2 Tbsp. fresh lime jr,rice

2 scallions. thinly sliced
1 tsp. ycllow mustard seeds,

toasted, for garnish
(optional)

Lime wedges, for serving

l. In a small borvl. combine
cumln. cardamom, ground
mustard, turmcric, and red
pepper flakes. Add curr), leaves
and fenugreek, if using.
2. In a large skillet, hcat oil
over medium heat. Add shallots
and garlic and cook, stirring
occasionally, until they start to
soften, about 2 minutes. Add
2 Tbsp. water, cover. and reduce
heat to lorlr stirring a ferv times,
until golden brorvn and ver.y
soft, about I0 minutes more.
\dd rr tsp. salt and I lsp. spicc
mixlurc arrd cook over rnedinm
heat, stirring. until fragrant,
about 2 minutes. Scrape
mirture into a medium borvl.
Return skillet to stove.
3. Add butter to skillet and cook
over medium heat until starting
to brown. 1to 2 ninutes. Add
shrimp in An even layer and
season with 74 tsp. salt, Cook
over medium heat until shrimp
start to curl, about 1 minute per

side. Sprinkle rvith 2 tsp. spice
mirlure and continue to cook.
stirring. until fragr"ant and
shrimp are almost cooked
through, about 2 minutcs more.
Stir in shallot'gallic mirture
and lime iuice and simmer until
heatcd through, about I ninute
more. Season rvith remaining
% tsp. salt.
<1. Spoon shallot-garlic mixture
onto 6 small plates. Add
4 shrimp to each platc and
scattcr on top scallions
and rnustatd 5ceds. il lrsing.
Serve with lime rvedges.
MAKES 6 SERVINGS.

Actiae time : 2 5 .minutes

Total time: 45 minutes
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2 Tbsp. olir.e oil
1 large onion, thinly slicecl

1% heads (3% pounds)
cauliflower. cored and
coarsely chopped

1% cups heavy cream
1 cup crdme fraiche

74 cup fieshly grated
Parmesan cheese

2 tsp. koshcr salt
7+ cup minced chives
Truffle oil, for drizzling.

(optional)

l. In a large pot, heat olive oil
over medium heat. Add onion,
cover, and cook until soft,
stirring occasionalll', about
8 minutes. Add 3 cups rvater,
cauliflorver, and hear,y cream
and bring to a boil. Lorver heat
1o rnediurn-low and sirlnrer
until cauliflower is soft, about
25 minutes. Stir in crdme fraiche.
2. Working in batches, puree
cauliflor'ver mixture in a blender
until very smooth. Return soup
to pot, add Parmesan and salt.
ultd brirrg lo a gentlc sirnnter.
3. Ladle soup into borvls and
garnish with chives. Drizzle with
truffle oil, if using, and serve.
MAKES 6 SERVINGS.

Actf.oe time: 30 mi,nutes
Tot0.1, time: 50 minu,tes
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